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Exeter Soldiers' Memorial

OPENING CEREMONY.
Tbe Exeter Soldiers' Memorial Hall »bb

opened by Sire K B Dangar on Wednesday
afternoon.

Situated within (he picturesque grounds of

St Aideii's Cliurcli. ihe hull is constructed ot

dark red faced bricksonconciete foundations,

beinp tonfed with lerra-cotta tiles. A rein

fore 'd cone.rele portico at the main entrance

provides a hantsiuie featuie, a pair of in

ternal plnse doors giving access to tbe hall

Insidi- if a raited platform, and on tb« wes

tern wall ie fin*) n neatly designed lionour
boar;!. Al;-vi. is mi artistic stained ulacs

windnw ..f L-eat beauty designed by Mr F

McIjcihI. The building, which hue teen con

stiucied mi the most simple and modern

lines should accnmincidate from 80 to 100

persnn-
KvidencK of the district's wholehearted

respnnw in paving irihute lo their fallen wan

to lie ff-n in Hie host -if dust-covered visitors

'hr'unliniir iIip inwnsliip. many families hav

ing driven over 40 miles to be present at the

ceremony. All honors, however, dirl not lie

?lich flip ciiil\iiiL' repirlents, ibe townKpeople
tltvjnu done their utmost to make the occa

sion fln ftUopicinMi1 me.

Mr F N Yarwnnd. of Apolinin, in introdu

cing Mrs Danfnr. suirl that the building of a

m.mminl had Ion!! bepn ilie with of people

in ihe district. At first it had been Boppested

thai n wooden building be erected, but Filch

had Wen the enthusiasm shown that the

present piciurerque little liatl had been built.

Continuinp, Mr Yarwond said thai in ntliei

placed much mnney was spent on mnnumentp,

but he cnn'idwd a memorial of this natare

n- far more BuiiaWe. The hall, us it now

-lond. had c-e1 £1421 Of this amount £1209

tim! already hnen collected, and he thouebt

thai for a eparselv rni'ulaled district this wan

h ?nntrnificent response. The hall would tie

u«ed fmpnild rrjeeiincs and also for Sunday
s-hinl purposes. He expressed the hope that

? he pi eel inn or the hall miirht in some way

htln to encourase B civic spirit, and also ihe

realisation of the value of a rural population.

He considered die proainp desire of young

veople in the omintrv today to livp in the

citv was a serinua menace to Australia's pro

liref-.. Country ri'onln should realise Iliat

nnt nnly from nheellh fiiandpnini. but frnm

neatly every oilier aspect they were bet'r-r off

in ihecoDnlry. Australia'!! future depended

upon die openini; up of the land, and not on

the nver-pnpulation of the cities. Mr Var

wood espreERed keen appreciation ot the an

?istanre piven hv Mr Arthur Yatpc, nf Head,

land. Ewer,
arid Mr Fred White, of Milta

linr. Rseter. whose services and R»n'.'rosil.v

had proved invalnxhle to the realisation of

rhe manorial. Thanke should also be ten.

derea to the honorary designer. Col. Alfred

Spain, or Sydney, and to tbe builder, Mr A L

Ripby. of Burwnod.

Arnoni! a nomher of active helper? present
at. the reretnony were Mr and Mrs Fred

White. Mrs Prank Badpery, Mi^e Sybil Tiad

eery. Mr C Arlloe (schoolmaster). Missep

Mary and Joyce Yarwood. Mr and Mrs Fred

Slscey. Mr and Mr» T Barker, snrl Mr E E

Row. Addresses were piven 4-v Canon Car

ver, of Kutton Forest, and tbe Bev- A C Cor

lette, until recently rector of Eieter parish.

After tbe ceremony tea was provided in the

School of Arts. It was followed later in the

evening by a concert, at which Mrs Venour

Nathan Rave valuable assistance.


